Hudson Country Montessori School
Middle School Dress Code
2018-2019

Middle School Dress Code for Girls:

- Gray skirt (Lands’ End Below the Knee Skirt: Style H - Box-Pleat Skirt, Color: Gray) or Gray pants
- White button-down shirt
- Navy vest
- Navy blazer (blazers will be worn on Leadership days)
- Black dress shoes
- Navy tights

**Physical education uniform:**
- solid navy sweatpants/gym shorts
- navy t-shirt and navy hooded zip-front sweatshirt with HCMS logo (purchase through HCMS)

*Order form included in the Back to School packet or found online
  - sneakers

- **Optional:** V-neck Sweater (Lands’ End classic navy "Drifter")

Middle School Dress Code for Boys:

- Gray pants
- White button-down shirt
- Red and navy tie
- Navy vest
- Navy blazer (blazers will be worn on Leadership days)
- Black dress shoes
- Navy socks

**Physical education uniform:**
- solid navy sweatpants/gym shorts
- navy t-shirt and navy hooded zip-front sweatshirt with HCMS logo (purchase through HCMS)

*Order form included in the Back to School packet or found online
  - sneakers

- **Optional:** V-neck Sweater (Lands’ End classic navy fine gauge long sleeved v-neck sweater)

*Physical education uniform will be worn to school on physical education days.*

**Please label all clothes**

All backpacks will be "messenger bags." The lockers must be able to hold shoes, jackets and a backpack. No large backpacks or backpacks with wheels.